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SHERin': Where prisoner conTicted of 
felony is unaToidably injured 
while Sheriff is taking hiD to 
St~te reformatory, the State 
should pay tor the necessary 
J118dical care. 
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Kerch 1, 1934. 
---3'~ 

Vr. Merritt Miller 
Sheriff or Gentry OountJ, 
Albany , Missouri . 

Dear Mr. Miller :-

We haTe your letter of January 29 , 19S., in which is 
contai ned a request tor an opinion as follows: 

"I desire the opinion ot your ottioe as to whether 
or not the sta te or Missouri or Gentry County is liable bd 
should pay the dioal expenses and care or a juTenile boy 
who was injured in an automobile accident while I waa con
Teying him to the state reformatory at BooneTi lle, p.rsuant 
to an order or the ~uTenile Court or Gentry County , Missouri, 
end a judgment or conTiction. 

"Delbert Armstrong and Clifford Red3ond , t wo juTeniles 
here , were complained aga inst 1n the JuTenile Court or Gentry 
County, and found guilty ot burglary and larceny, by D. D. 
ReeTes , Circuit ~udge and ~uTeaile ~udge, and were sentenced 
t~ the Ylsaouri State Reformatory tor Boys tor a term ot 
tour years. I )las h8Jlded a coaai. tment requesting me to con
TeJ these boya to BooaeTille, whioh I started out to do. 
But on the way, the mornina being icy and slick, a, car Terr 
unexpeotedly skidded and struot a hea.,- post as we were going 
under an OTerhead railway crossing, at a sharp curTe. This 
occurred at the e dge or Bew Bamptoa, Missouri . In addition 
to damages to., oar and personal inJuries to myself , one or 
these boys, Delbert Armstrong, reoeiTed a brokeA leg. I 
had him taken to the county phya1c18Jl imaediately, and e'Tery 
precaution was taken in settin& hia leg, ex-raying it before 
and after setting. I haTe had a nurse with hia eyer since 
in ., ho .. at the jail house in Gentry County. This boy 
has ao•tu along ramualy and is now up and around. 

"~er,r: On the tbeory that the accident was uaaToid
able, should the State ·or 111ssour1 par tor the medical oare 
and attendance or thi• boy while he ia atill 1n my custod7 
and ~eouperattna, ua'll I a87 turD hia OTer to the authorities 
at BooneTille? Or it the state and oount7 are both liable, 
which should pa7?" 

Section 8~26, Re~ised Statutes or lllssouri , 1g29, proTidea 
aa follows: 
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aa tollowa: 

~seo. 8~26. Who shall be jailer.--The sheritt or 
e ach count7 in thi s state shall have the custody, 
rule, keeping and oharae ot the Jail within hil 
oountT, and or all the prisoners in suoh Jail, aad 
maT appoint a jailer under him, tor whose oonduct 
he shall be reaponaible; but no justloe ot the 
peaoe shall aot aa Jailer, or keeper ot aa, jail, 
durina the ttae he shall aot aa euoh justice." 

Section 858,, Revised St atutes ot Kissourl , 1929 1 proTidea 

"Seo . 8854.. Me4ioine and me41oal attendance to be 
procured -- phJa1oian aa7 be hired by the year.--
In caae aRT priaoaer confined in ~e jail be aiek, 
aa4, in the judgment or the jailer, needa a phys1oiaD 
or me41oine , said Jailer shall procure the neoeaaary 
medicine or medical attention , the costa or wbioh 
shall be taxed and paid as othe r costa 1n cr iminal 
oases; or the count7 court may, in their diaoret1oa, 
employ a physician b7 the year , to a ttend said priaonera , 
and make suoh r easonabl e ohorge t or hls aen1ce 6Jl4 
.. dioine, when r equired, ~o be t axed and collected as 
aforesaid. " 

Seot ion 83:57, ReTiaed St atu tea ot lltssouri 1 1929, pro'f1. die 
in part aa follows : 

•See. 8357. Oosts , how paid.--In all cases ot oon
T1ot1on ot fe lony, where in the puaiahaen' 1a caaait• 
ment to the reformatory, the cost or the proceed1n&• 
and or the deliTerT or suoh person to the reformatory 
shall be paid b7 the state; and in all oases ot m.ia
demeaaor , wherein the pUiliaJllllant is oo-1 tment to the 
reformatory, the coat ot tbe proceed1nsa and of the 
del1ver7 or such person to the retoraator,r shall be 
naid by the count7 in which the COI1Tiot1on ia b.ad. * * •• ~ . • 

IneollUoll aa the aeeident and the resultu t 1nJur1ea were 
unayoidable, end theretore in the nature or an 1llneaa, ao tar aa the 
legal righta and 11ab1lit1ea are oonterned, we conal~r t hea to be 
within the purview ot Section BD~f. aboTe oited. It is true that tbat 
aeot1on reters to priaonera oont1ne4 ill the Jail, but we are ot the 
opini on that a priaoner in ousto~ or the Sheritt ia within that atatua 
tor the purpoaea aboY~ mentione4. 

By Seotion 852t above oited, the Sheritt ia made the true 
jailer or t he county and heaee, under 5eotion 8D~ baa the power in h1a 
dlaoretion to prooure me4toal attendance tor an7 prtaonel' when he cteeu 
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such necesaarr. The latter section further proTidea that the ooata 
ot auoh medioal attention shall be pai4 aa other ooata in oriminal 
oases. 

Seetion 83~7 aboTe cited aeta tortk the manner ia whioh 
the abo,. .. n,ione4 coats shall be paid. Sino• the oonTiotion in this 
oaae was ot a telonr, the state 1a b7 said Seotion aade liable tor the 
ooata and henoe tor the ooat ot the me4ieal attention, the same beina 
oonatrue4 by ua to be not onlr a part ot the costa ot the general pro
oeedinc, but alae a part ot the costa ot the 4eliTerr to the retoraator,. 
Further.ore , this Seotion, read with Seotion 8~56, clearlr polnta out t 

the lealalatiTe intention towards liab111t7 on the part ot the atate 
in suoh a situation as the one at haad. 

OYBJr:LO 

Approved: 

Ittorney General.-

Very trul7 yours, 

CHAS . Y. BOWELL , Jr. 
Aaaiatant Attorner General 


